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Background Information for Occupational Therapy 
Date_______________ 

 
Child’s name___________________________________   Date of Birth__________  Sex: M or F 
 
Address___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City_________________________________________State______________Zip_________________ 
 
Parents/Guardians’ Names________________________________________________________ 
 
Does the child live with both parents?______________________________________________ 
 
Please note for divorced parents-In this case, the court specifies the healthcare 
responsibilities for the child and boundaries of the involved parties. If the child’s parents 
are divorced or share custody, please answer the following based on the court 
documents regarding healthcare. 

• According to the custody decree, which parent gives consent to treatment and 
coordination of healthcare needs? Both Parents Required________ Either Mother 
or Father_____ Mother ___________  Father__________ (please provide a copy) 

 
Please list any siblings/ages________________________________________________________ 
 
Home phone_____________________________Cell phone______________________________ 
 
Email_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How did you hear about HTS? Did someone refer you?________________________________ 
 
Reason for referral/concerns_________________________________________________________ 
 
Thank you for taking the time to share your input below. It is appreciated and will 
provide me with the background information/history needed when creating a 
treatment plan and goals. The Sensory Processing Measure questionnaire also provides 
important information on how your child responds to his/her environment and how this 
impacts daily life tasks. Please contact me if you have any questions.     
 
Prenatal and Birth History: 
is your child adopted and if so at what age? __________________________________________ 
 
Was this a planned pregnancy?_________________Any fertility treatment?________________ 
 
Were there any medical issues during pregnancy? (illness, bleeding, diabetes, injury, 
toxemia, swelling…) _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Was the baby born on time, early or late?_____________________________________________ 
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Were there any complications during labor or delivery? (cord wrapped around neck, 
fetal distress…) ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Did your baby need oxygen or incubator care after birth?_____________________________ 
 
Was your baby in the NICU?_________________ How long?_______________________________ 
 
How long after birth were mother, baby discharged? Mother__________Baby____________ 
 
Was your baby breast or bottle fed?_____________________ How long?__________________ 
 
Developmental History: 
Please list the approximate age your child achieved the following milestones: 
 
Rolled over______________ Smiled______________    Maintained eye contact____________ 
 
Tracked moving toys/objects___________  Sat alone________   Pulled to stand ____________ 
 
Pointed at objects_____________  Babbled_______________  Crawled on belly_____________ 
 
Crawled on hands/knees_______________ Finger fed_______________ Used a straw________ 
 
Waved bye-bye____________  Stood alone _________________  Walked alone ____________ 
 
Said first word______________ Drank from a cup______________  Toilet trained_____________ 
 
Helped with dressing___________ Dressed self____________   Used writing utensils__________ 
 
Jumped with two feet_________  Climbed playground equipment____________ Ran_______ 
 
Skipped____________  Rode a tricycle, training wheels, two-wheeler_____________________ 
 
Used a spoon, fork_________________  Fed self_________________ Tied shoes_______________ 
 
Used scissors__________________ Threw a ball________________Caught a ball______________ 
 
Is your child able to independently manipulate fasteners? (circle below) 

UNFASTEN: Velcro Snaps  Buttons Zippers Shoe Laces 
FASTEN: Velcro Snaps  Buttons Zippers Shoe Laces 

 
Other developmental information: 
 
Does your child sleep through the night?______________________________________________ 
 
Does your child sleep in his/her own room?____________________________________________ 
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Did your child transition easily to foods?_______________________________________________ 
 
What was the best way to calm your baby? (swing, car ride, swadding…)_______________ 
 
Did your child enjoy playing on his tummy?____________________________________________ 
 
Does your child use his/her hands together when playing?_____________________________ 
 
Does your child use a preferred hand for coloring/writing/eating?______________________ 
 
Does your child follow one-step directions?________two-step?__________multi-step?______ 
 
Does your child fall or trip often?______________________________________________________ 
 
Medical and Educational History: 
Current pediatrician_________________________________________________________________ 
 
When was the last time your child was seen by his/her pediatrician?____________________ 
 
Has your child seen any other physicians?_____________________________________________ 
 
Are vaccinations up-to-date?________________________________________________________ 
 
Has your child ever received any type of diagnosis (by school or medical professionals)? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Does your child use any equipment for mobility, self-care, vision, hearing, 
communication?____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Has your child had any illnesses or surgeries?___________________________________________ 
 
Does your child have a history of ear infections? ______________________________________ 
 
Has your child ever had a seizure?____________________________________________________ 
 
Is your child on a special diet for nutritional or allergic reasons?_________________________ 
 
Is there a history of any feeding problems or nutritional concerns? (reflux, gagging, 
choking)____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Has your child’s vision been evaluated? Results?_______________________________________ 
 
Has your child’s hearing been evaluated? Results?_____________________________________ 
 
Are there any medical precautions?__________________________________________________ 
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Allergies/reactions (please include all) ________________________________________________ 
 
Medications/dosage________________________________________________________________ 
 
Current School/Educational Program_________________________________________________ 
 
Current grade level_______ Does your child like school?________________________________ 
 
Has your child ever received any services at school? (tutoring, resource, OT, PT, 
speech…)___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Has your child received any outpatient OT, PT, or Speech therapy evaluations or 
treatment? Please list providers/dates of services______________________________________  
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list any concerns your child’s teachers, doctors or other professionals have noticed 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Social/Emotional: 
Does your child enjoy playing more alone or with others?_______________________________ 
 
Does your child initiate interacting with others?________________________________________ 
 
Does your child have any trouble making friends?______________________________________ 
 
Is your child able to calm himself/herself when upset? How?____________________________ 
 
Does your child have more fears, frustrations than peers?______________________________ 
 
Does your child have difficulty with unexpected changes in routine or transitions?_______ 
 
Does your child take risks that could endanger him/her during play or is he/she overly 
cautious?  __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What methods of discipline work best for your child? (rewards, time out, removal of 
privileges…)_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Does your child enjoy playing inside or outside more?__________________________________ 
 
What toys/activities does your child enjoy most?_______________________________________ 
 
Does your child seem happy most of the time?______If not, what makes him/her happy? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Has your child ever shown aggression towards family or friends? ________________________ 
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How much time does your child spend daily with electronics (tv, movies, video games, 
iPad, iPhone)?__________________What is their favorite game/movie/show?_____________ 
 
Does your child enjoy visiting new places/meeting new people? _______________________ 
 
What are your child’s strengths?______________________________________________________ 
 
Other information or concerns you would like noted____________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name(s) 
 
 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature(s) 
 
 
  


